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Thuralay Marian by 8.i.Azroan at TwoDolton
paran am fa Mama. ,-417r Aftwartlatag inallonteaesolagra ointment*

Elea to tinpaper.l
SPECTAL IMO=inMaerial at Mammacamper

Kwfor ant inaaracm. and Wmcalm per line for

sa=ant lanartams.
NOTICEIa mannatria as reading matter.

turnanona Inn.
ADVZITTOXICIMIwillbe laudedaccording to
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uri‘winalmoismiur.
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Adrofolatestor's and Hisoator'sNoting. t2;
on Notices. 12 60 ; Business Oardit, lines, (per

year) IC additionallines $1 each.
YeutradventLeers areentlileiltognarterly chances.

Transientadvertieenamts invert* paidfor isedeogica
AllResoliztions ofAnn.60mi i Oommonications

of lixoZor tadtvidnal Interest.and imams of Ku ,
daps Deaths, weeding ilyelines, erecharged

Jcawsper Dae.
JOB PUNTING ofevery kind. in Plain andFancy

a olors, dons with sostoessfu=cli. Handbills,
Blanks. One& Stateneents,kn.
or every verietylVlA. petaled et the shortest
notice. TheSamara Moe fa well supplied with
power presses, s good amortmentof newtype, and
everything in the 'TIMMg-line can be executed in
the moat media manner and at the lowest rates.
TIMMS EST WILDLY OARN.

JOHN D1TN1117.4 BLACXB/17771,
MONBOETON, PA., pip*Scalar, attentionto

roninglinalea, Wagons, Sleighs. km Mrs set and
repairing done on short notice. Wart and charges
guaranteed satishietsry, • • 3.2,121,69.

AMOS'. rENITYPAOKIER, HAS
again establishedhimself In the TAILORING

•IMMiE3: Shop sew Bockwell's Elton.' Work of
every description doneht the latest style".

iTowanda. April 21, 11370.—tf

RUSSELL'S
OLRESAL. -

INSURANCE AGENCY,
may23lo—U TOWANDA, PA.
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TEE lINVERSIGNED ARCH:E-
A_ TEGT AND BUILDER, wishes .to inform tee

,citizens of Towanda and vicinity, that he will give
particular attention to drawing plans, design" and
"pacification" for all manner of, buildings, private
and public. Superinteaidenoe given for reasonable
compensation. Officeat reside:mm.2r. E. corner of
Secondand Elizabeth 'streets. L.

I.E. FLEMMING,
Box 511 , Tcrwands, Psocts'7l

w w.krieiSBURY;
•

REAI ESTATE, LIFE,' FIRE, & ACCIDENT. '1
INSURANCE AGEN.CY.

Office,.correr of Main and State Streets, ,

March 13;18721 TOWANDA, Pa.

SASH, DOORS, AND3LINDS.7
_ lam prepared to furnish Hiln.driedDoors, Saab,

snd Blinds ofany style; size, or thickness, on Short
notice. Hand in • your orders ten days before you
want to nee the articles, and be sure that , you will
ret doors that will not shrink or swell. Termscash

n delivery.'
Towanda, July 19, 1871. GEO. P CASH.

•

NS-URA:NOE. —The follovtriur, reli-..

able and -

F.T.ltt TRIED, _
. . Iromparließ repreTuteu.

lANCASHIRE, '
'

,110-11F.
Mar 19 '7441.11 MERCHANTS.

0. A. BLACK

G. -
Has established his business of ManufacturingAnd
Repairing all kinds of 4,
.EDGE TOOLS, MILLPICKS, MADE DRESSED
Re also makes thn best STRAW CUTTER now is
use. All orders Riled promptly, at

MEANS,R9CF.V .ZELL k CO., TOWANDA, l'A.
Jan

1 • •

MO OUR :PATRONS.M 0• I .

IIGEo: H. WOOD &CO.,
P.ErOTOGRAPHERS,

TOIVANDA. PA.

Grateful for the generons patronage of the
'Past Year, would inforin all wanting Pictures
that We are atill adding to our establishment

• ,

•

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTRUHMSTS,

And `adopting I tried and approved modes of
printing and retouching in order to secure
FINER-PHOTOGRATIISTHAN- HERETOFORE

made outside of the cities, and that we make
it a sircialty to enlarge all kinds of Pictures to.
any size desired, and finish in Water Colors,
fedi& Ink, or In Oil, in the

BEITNTYLES AND VERY LOW PRICES.
•

• We also enddavor to take all the time possi-
ble inirkinß Uhildrens pictures, so as to se-
cure t abest 4'esulta. "
• We are constantlyudding, to onisbickof.

FRAMES
patterns and tasteful styles, and far-

Lem at &Ismail advance from cost prices.
14,1873.

GU. S! BARCTAINS

AuR
1 -

SH-! HtiBRAH !

or the next tip disss,

B ' ING A SUSIMEIt CLOTHING,!.

S ENFIELD'SR 0

I+,.r ..;te Tracy%
pied by Wickhen
constantly re cci
mer Clothinz PI

New BI k; Store formerly •.• •u•
131nck, has just received :is.

ing new stock of Spring and Sump

I ME AND BOYS'NVEAR,

Thsu can be (mi
stde th ettiee. A

d is ioy other 93ta blishment oa-
r/WrenrszcEs SLIAN .

Ell
Also, a full

GENTS' lIRNLSHING GOODS,

Rite, Cape and ilk Hats. all of the latest 'Wesand
Itioreitiee of the present season, which Iam offering
at the vr.nr Lowitb -r mess, all bought direct from
the magnfacturix, therefore I will ,make It an ob.
led to all cash buyers to purchase clothing of me
this Spring. All goods warranted as represented.

ng ioq allforYyour kind and liberal pst.
ortnerl extended, Irespectfully ask a con:e of the !ante.

M. E. ROSMIELD,
Towanda, Pa.=1 EEO

O THEI CITIZENS ,OF PENN..T/.18 ,LVANI ,—Tottr attention is speciall y in-
cited toy the fact, that the National Banks are nowprepared to-ry re subscriptions to the .CaPitalStock of the Centennial Board of Finance. Theizoadi realized from this=wee are to be employed
in the erection of the buildings for the InternationalExhibition, and the expenses connected with themane. 1,1. is confidently believed that the Keystoneitate, ti ll' be repreeented by the name of every citi-ten alive to patriotic commemoration of -the onenundredth birthday of the nation. Tian shares ofstock areoffered fer gio each, and imbectibers willreceive a ha• EA, mely steel engraved Certificate_ ofStock.] sultabie for framing and preservation u anations' memorial,

Inteted at the rate ofsix per cent per annum willbe paid on ail payments of Centennial Stock fromdate of payment to January 1. ISM. :
Subscribers who are not near a National Bankcanrecent a cheCt or pont-office order to the under-signed.
.. . 1 FREDE. FRALEY, Treasurer,Sept 4, M.. 904 Walnut St., Phii'a.

rl lOl THE; PUBLlC.—Having hadMurky fifteen years experience in boringrotmdpump top, I ofafF my eerrices to the public. Workattended to in y part ofthe =int/ In short meterand sensfeetion, CALVIN ALLEN.NevlAlbtry, b 25.tr.
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A.L.VOELID,

VOLUME XXXV.

SMUTH -Ar.:MONTANTE, ATTOI,-
um as Len. Me—awn* of Xala andPins ems., macsPortal, Dreg incm •

DB..- T.B. JOHNSON,Pawn:saxAND
Maim Mee over Dr. H. CI. Porter Boa

k Co.'s Drag More.

TN'S: O. M. STANLEY, DwrisT,
successor toDr. Weston. Office in Patton's

Block. np stair!, Halo Street. Towinds, Pa. Ali
kinds of plate work a specialty. Jast.ls'73

DR. S.M. WOODBITEN, Physician
and Surgeoli, MiceoverWickham'k Black's

Crockery- litore.
Towanda. Kay 1, 1872.47*

VOYLE itcrEfEßSON;Arroit-
A: naws.kw.Lami. Towanda. Ps. Waigienattention to oil mattersentrusted to thett elan o.
Orgiatui• &net badnessa specialty. a

R. Toms [niay2ll3] I. terawslos.

HB. MoKEAN, ATTORITEI
I am Ocminumuin as Law, Tirwands. Pa. Par-

ticular
O

attention paid to business In the Orphans'
onK., •

_ PAM.VI.

IT W. PATRICK; Arrikoncr-AT
~i Law.— office Merenr's Block. next doof to

the Expren Mice. Towanda. Pa.
Ju1y17.1873. -

•

V, H. OABNOOHAN, AITOP
• as AS Lib (Diable& AibfflbryIfor Bradford (kanty), Troy, Pa. Oollectionsmade iukd prompt

17remitted. febls.!69—tf.k

WOOD & SANDERSON,
•, AT TORNSTS-AT-LAW, TcrwA.nra, PA

J70142.1MMi [map 27] JOIMP.B.OIiOERECON
B. TiF;LLY; DERTIBT.-r-Office

• over Wickham & Black's. Totrands, Ps.Teeth Inserted cat Gold, Silver,Rubber. and Alum-
ni= base. Teethextracted withoutpain. 003,72

A/TAMIL & CALIFF, AlTorlszys--4.3uL AT-LAw, Towanda, Pa.
or. it. =DILL. t. N. maw.

Office in Wood's Block, Ant door. south of Tint
NationalBank, up stain. Jan.8,73-l7

nVF2RTON & IMSBREE, krroB-
AT Liw, Toirands, Pa., having entered

Into copartnership, offer their pron:ssicnial seniors
to the public. Special attention given to tuudness
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4'7o
3. OTIMION. 13. 0. =MM.

JOHN W. MIX,
•

!ATTORNEY-AT-14W, iovvAlanA, PA.
Special attention given tc claims 'against Imam

nano Companies, Office. rifle of Public-
Square. frra T873.

,sir-R. D. L. f DODSON, OpERATrvi
it 1 AND bizennicar. Emirs. EortlaVaine.st.,
opposite Episcopal Church, ToTanda. Pa. AU den.
tal operations a speciality. 7:.• • Janlc

•pEcK & STAkETER,
• LAW OFFICE, TOWANDA, PA,

IV4. PECK. gan.ls'74) 1 H. !harm-pt.

.GREDTLEY,
_g_J•

ATTORNEY-ATiLAW, •
April 1. 1879. • Towanda, Pa..

TIOCTOR-O. LEWIS, A GRADU-
La_x: Meof theCollege of“Phystclanz and&neon',"Nem York city, Class 1843-4, gireseicintdve attentionto thepractice ofhis profession. 1 Office andrelidenceon the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining HenryHowe's. -

, Janla, '69._ J_

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, hasimirchased G. H. Wood's property,; between'Hermes Block and the Elwell House, where he has
located We office. Teeth extracted without painby11150 of: pas. • Towanda, Oct. 20, 1870.—yr.

BET & D.A.V.k.ES ATTORNEYS-ATP
.31;ER a 13 It ' I, 0. ,

Arr 1'74 Towanda, Pa

& PATTON, AGENTS FOE

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFF,INSURANCEICO.
Office So. 3 Griffith A? Patton's Block, Bridge Strect,

March :G. 1874.
•

PA. QUICK, M. D., GRADUATE
; UNIVERSITY OF BUFF.II.O,`N,

.PfitSIOIAN AND SURGEON,
SUGAR RUN; PA.

Office at store of d. iSTOWELL,
March 26, 1874.3na5. • :I
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Hotels.-
.

' •

THING -ROODSD . .IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKERY,
Near the Court House.

We are prepared to feed the hungry at all times of
the. day and evening. Oysters and Ice- Cream intheir !lemmas.

March 30. 1810, D. W. SCOTT & CO.

TWWF_J_JJ, HOUSEI TOWANDA,
-LA rA.

JOIDI 0. WILSONHaving leased Ws Souse, is.nowready to accommo-
date the travelling public. No pains nor expense will
be spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a'call. -.

North side of the .public square, east of Mer
cur's .ew

RWrERFTET,D CREEK HO-
;. PETER LAI D3I:ESSER, •Saving purchased and thororkeldy refitted this oldand well-known stand, formerly kept by SheriffGrit.

fia, at the month of Rinnmerfield Creek, Is ready to
glveiObd accommodations and satisfactory treatmentto alFwbo may-favor him with a call.
,r 7Doci; 23, 868-tf.

AMWNS.HOTITOWANDA,
. ,

COR. az.us AND .1117..Tr0Z STREETS.

The Horses, Illrtlegg. &a of all gnosis of this
haulm, Warred against logs by Fink withoutany ex-
tra charge.

A truperior quality of Old Rogliati Dam Ale, just
received. I T.-11. 'JORDAN.

TotWide, Jan. 24.'71. Proptietor.

MANSION HOUSE, f
LtRAYVILLE, PA

W
. W;BIIO~PNING, PROPRL67OE.

• 'ALS House is conducted .in- strictly Temptirance
Principles. Every effort will be nude -to make
guests! comfortable. Good'rooms and the table wM
always be supplied iith .the best the market af-
formq

BETHLEITEII, PA

" OLD MORAVIAN SIIN INN,"

BUILT 1758

Richin historical interest, it is the only building in
the cenntry except Independence Ball, honored by
the .Mournwithin its walls of Washington,Lally.
-ette, Lee. Gates and other patriots of the' revolt'.

This popular hotel has recently changedhands, been improved, antiwar- refurnished. and
the proprietor cordially invites his friends and tzar:-
eling public to give him a call—no pain. will be
epared to render their stay comfortable. People
onropte forPhiladelphia will' And it convenient to
aPend the night here, reaching the city about eight
batheraiwning.' A sampleroom on first floor for
accommtidationof commercial agents.

- C. T. MITTEL '
Proprietor..Sept 4, 1879

NEW ARRANGEMENT
• -

AT THE FIRST WARD DAKERY:
51,13 S. MARYE. KITTREDGE

HaringPurchased .be stock and fixtures of H. A.
Cowles' Bakery, his refitted the establishment and
purchased an entirely L '

NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
enite:d to the, trade, such as
Gemincums, IRAs, Comm, MLIED Fakirs, CsrarlD

Cop'ECTIONILLT, riIESII BREAD,
•

Mk:I:ITS. lICSY. &nu.
A neat and attractive

• •

ICE CREAM SALOON
Will be opened In cdtmectlen with the °stabile:i-nv.-it, whereladies and gentlemen can always findel '')^ll cream and other delicacies of the season.
TIIE DINING' ROOM
ilasibeen refurnished, and will at times be sup.plied wild substantial eatables, which will be servedat'reasonable rates. Farmers and others Waiting
town wMfind this a convenient place to stipplyithewants of the inner man.

• t
MARYE. KITTREDGE.Towanda, April 23, '7441.

OR SALE ORRENT.—A deirtirrble Hones and.tot on Fourth street, illthhortgonorth of O.D. Bartlett's. conToulant to Butt-hate or Graded fleitool. Enquire on premises.

Towanda, Marc* 12, li,
1WM. leGS.(llt/P-441. '•

Vestal inky.
THE ZOTHEBI34I.If. • -,

A BEAUTIFUL AID I'IEDEB. Lfl'LT
Who irpeaks ofstryebnie in my tea
In times of ids prosperity ?

Bat inall straits "dear mother's" mo?
1 Myson-hi-law.

Who sent to fetch me when he fell,
And brensed We head and made it swell
Then turned me-ont when ho got well?

My eon-In-law.
Who oomes for me the cook to drill ?

Orwhen tho nursery mild falls is ?

Then straps my trunk with rare good will?
)ly son-in-law.

Who hoped, since wife was weak and tirtd.I'd make-the shirts'hemach admired?
That so no seamstress need be hired3

My son-inlaw.
Who, when his wifeWaistrong again, •
Pushed me onboard a starting train?'
Then wondered how I got a sprain ?

. ion-in-law.
Who took insnran6e policy -
On what my life is worth to me,
Then urged me mach to go to sea ?

My son-in-kw.
Who sent a Ilask-ot kerosene " •

Labeled, "Forkindlings—nico.and clean ?'

Cremation-4 proanmoyou mean— •
My son-in•LR

Who, if the coroner had said,
"ByProvidential stroke, she's dead,"Had; acquiescent, wagged hie Bead?

My eon-in-)&w.

#istelitmons.
[For the REPJ/ITSII

SUNDAY IN SAN FRANOISOO:
L. nAztvLr STABEZY,

,It was a beautiful day in October,with a warm southerly breeze stir-ring the clehr • atmosphere, and the-sun beaming gently down upon themany-colored houses, and the crowdsof Well-dressed loiterers, wha wereseeking recreation from the labors-Ofthe past week, in promenading thespacious streets, or admiring the
fragrant beauties of the "Plaza,"whiehdent their quiet grace to thecalm placidity of the evening hour,—
as I took my way toward a noblelooking Cliiirch, whose tall,spirearose
in the distance, richly gilded by thesoftened rayii,„ef.the departing sun.

Mingling with the crowd, ;whosefootsteps were that •

'fling, I
soon found wys.elf before the sa ed
edifice. -

It'was a large lu\ilding, built in
the ancient- Gothic style, with : richstained glass windows, huge .yetdeli-Catc _spires and gables, i nii a mass-
ive ornamented poech,-s rip-Oriel byCorinthian pillars,

A broad flight of marbie\l;usIn
,„ • *Alit/Lb . wore 0 iiculy
carved oak, embossed thickl with'
'brazen nails. ,

'

I walked inside; the air was .eolend refreshing, and . the twill*glimmering through the windoW:
Cast a soft and subdued atmosphere
On the:scene,—aSpecies of holycairn,
which vague and intangible, yet, per-
vaded the building as ifdivine aroma,
soothing and grateful to the senses.The light from the chandeliers,
hitherto burning dimly in the deep=
eniug twilight, now blazed up bril-liantly as night let fall her curtain,--7-discovering the faces of the congrej
gation all serious and expectant.I3eing'shown to a seat, I sat down'
for the few minutes previous to the
'commencement of the service; while
the.organ, in subdued and . thrilling
tones filled the • edifice with holy

-

And here come the choir ! Two
ladies and two gentlemen filed in
from the chancel, and walking along
the aisle,- took their.seats in front 'of
the organ, which was situated in the
nave lof the church; on theleft hand,
and raised .above• the audience; the
chori.4ters being behind a speciesrofbalustrade, which served also as a
reading desk.

" Soon after, the clergyman appear-
ed; a tall, slightly formed man, with
gray hair and beard, who walked
with measured step and reverent de-
meanor to the reading desk.

The music ceases, and the service
commences with the psalms, which
are read by minister and, choir, the
congregation remaining silent,though
standitig. Then the clergyman, in
a sonorous and expressive voice, yead
a lesson from the Old Teitament;
after. which the organ commenced a
chant,' which I recognized .immedi-
ately Ats 44eing often sung inEngland.

As the singing commenced I join-
ed,—it was the " venile" in a voice
which was far from weak, boNiever
questionable in point of melody,—
when what was my surprise and con-
fusion to find I was the only person
amofigst the vast concourse, with the
exception of the four choristers, who.
joinedin the psalni.

Being a considerable distance from
the choir, I was.all themore conspic-
uous, as mine was the only voice
amongst hundreds of people on my
side of the building. ` '`however mas-
tered my confasion land sang the
first verse throughout, as I thought
it would look rather -mare if 1 were
to stop in the middle,—though I
must say that a flush mounted to my
brow, as I noticed .the surprised
looks which were directed towards
me from hundreds of eyes, and felt
no little relief when the verso was
over.

But my attention wassoon called
from this embarrassing •vonfrelemps,
by the divine voices of the choir; it
was entrancing.! I had never beard
anything like-it; every note was as
clear as the song of the lark, and the
psalm was sang with a power and
effect rarely equalled. I was subse-
quently-told, these were the profes-
atonal "stars" of the town, and were
engaged to sing hero every Sunday.

The service passed on without any-
thing peculiarly noticeable, until the
interlude was being givenon the or-
gan, before the last verse 'of the
hymn; when tb myastonishment, the
pulpit, which was in the wing of the
church, commenced moving gently
across the floor, by no visible means,
until it arrived in the centre of the
building, where it remained station-
my, and, the clergyman in his black
robes was discernable in the attitude
of prayer.

The melody once more commenced
in a grand burst of sound, and died

=1

■
.

,

gradually away in soft 'cidences--:
melting into the lingeringbasaof the
organs till it subsidedinto silence.

. 1 The clergyman delivered an earn-
est and impressive discoirse, which
was apparently listened bi attentive-
ly by -the *hole of his audience; ,and
the benediction pronounced,--ourheadsbowed in reverence; they pass-ed out of the building elmvly, and in
perfect silence ; a contrast to thebuzz of convifreation, and ,the hand-
shaking which usually predominates
elsewhere, • 1 I ' . '

One other place of worship I visit-
ed whfie inflan Francisco, which left
a vivid impression of its beautiek on
My mind, and which I! cannot' pass

. without a few descriptive, words: \._I had walked to the "west end" of
the town, and was-leisurely strolling
along the pavement, admiring the
stately and handsome edifices on all
sides, when I was accosted by a gen-tlemen of unobtrusive and propos-
seasing eppearance, who bowed, andapologizingfor stopping me, asked if
ill I would mind entering a chapel
which I was.passing; an eminent di-
vine was to preach that evening, andas I was apparently a 'stranger
would excuse his solicitatiens.II immediately answered that I
should be very pleased to enter with
him; and he escorted me into an ex-
ceedingly plain building, up a flightof stairs, and along a corridor ofconsiderable length, laid down with
unpretentious Indian ;netting.

He came to a dodr, Which was
oliened, add we passed into the sazcred.huilding. , 1 r :I was all amazement at the, scene
which met my eye. I had' expectedto;find en unadorned and' primitive
apartment, ill-fitted and unconiforta-
ble, bnt imaginit my surprise when Ifound myself in a large -:and lofty
hall, capable of accommodating twothousand people. I ' '

The roof, one mass of frescoed
beauties of rare color and design,was supported by eight immense pil-larsaf a golden hue; the Walls were
of 1a delicate tint, and aderned with
representations, in ethereal! hies,, ofsacred subjects. The windows, cor-niced magnificently, were ', screened'hi vivid crimson curtains, shutting
out the iast remains of twilight; stu-pendous chtuideliers depended' from,the rode bathing everythidg in light,rave the -chancel, which was, throwninto shadow. 11 This chancel was a masterpiece of
art; approached by broad 1 steps ofgranite, it was laid with tesselatedpaiement, and in the centre was agroup :of "'angelic" stattiary. Therod was a -canopy supported by or-
namental pillars, and cunningly de-visixi, so that it almost 'seemed aprAtion i,*of the sky itself, with its ce-u uu.o irinilen ar, 1-,• •Pi kilbeing thrown into deep relied by 8
billiant light beyond, you might
readily fancy you were gazing on the
pure blue of the firmament, when
night had donned her starry vesture.

And then, the body of the edifice !

The floor was covered throughoutN ith a carpet, rich in color and soft
to ihe tread as the gorgeols fabrics
of astern climes. -

The seats, arrayed in a crescentic
form, diVided by spacious! 'aialea on
either side, were covered •over`with
dark crimson velvet cushions,: in
which one sank as in a bed of &min.
I Must say I was both astonishedand delighted at the tout elOenOle of

tl,interior; it out-vied anything -I
ha seen before—or have since.l

.1 sit the rare beauty an ta ste of
the' surroundings, instead o drawing
attention from the minister, seemedranter to lend an inexpressible effectto I his ;really eloquent and earnest
appeal to the hearts ofhis Congrega-
tion, which interested and captivatedme beyond expression; arid, I thought
—"surely divine service loses none of
its power, not to say attraction, in
the grand repast set -forth to lovers
of r ho Beautiful !"

Notwithstanding the beauty 'of
surrounding objects, the service was
Carried on with,-almost Puritanic sim-
pliicity, and'contrasted strongly;with
the ritualistic ceremonies and prac-
tices so ranch in vogue in Pio latter
day Established Church. 'I

The service ended, I reluctantlyrose, and walked slowlyont;—feeling
as one in a dream,--with! the, soft.
Music bidding mo a gentle lareiell.

As I was leaving, the gentleMan
who had brought me there;ldrew me
aside, and asked how I liked the ser-
vice and the chapel. I replied that
I rievor saw it equaled, and asked
him who built it. He anEp'wered by
asking, "Would you like to, join the
congregation ? You like the service,
tl4n join ! we shall be most happyto
receive you." ' II

I id : "I -
saiL _ am sorry it

my power, as I am only
shbrt time, and may leave
ot4er week passes."•

f'lndeed,Indeed," Said lie, " I
for that."

is no in
were for
(Acorn an-

am porry
- • -

I `.But you did not,"l sai) "dilsrer
my first question."

rNo !" said ho; " you asked "%ho
briilt it, did you not ?He always
be glad to see you when you visit
San Francisco again;" and shakingmy hart he' wished me farewell.

Sunday is not kept as Sacredly in
San Francisco as in the Eastern
States. The Chinese work all day
making cigars, and so forth, _

tiio lower classes of the INvliite men
,devote themselves principally to
pleasure. They may be seen during
the • hours the drinking -lioness are
open, clustering round !tile bars,
drinking, smoking, al. playing
cards, some cursing their bad luck,
and others laughing uproariously at
the opposite. ,

Excursions 'are organized for those
who that way incline, ;on Sunday
afternoons, to Williamstown, 'across
the Bay, and other trips by water;
and steamboats, decorated with
bunting, fore and aft, dash gaily
through the water, with crowds of
people on board; bands of music play
lively tunes, to which the excursion-
its dance and sing; the bottle passes
round, and little spiral Idonds of
smoke may be seen issuing from
scores of months; while some are
standing or lounging about the
docks, spitting their tobacco juice
right and left, in happy dieregard of
each other's boots, and the epigram-
matic, inscriptions here and there, of
the following significationJ-- ! -

~~.
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°Gentlemen irlio eipeetorate ai gentian
are requested to nefethe !spitting althea: 't

Thefall seemto enjoy thenusav 6notwithstanaing-Alia siutotity of- t eday, and sesta :to „fairyinthere, is 7.harm in drbiliiiid'Weir .quiet ale, "
. .smoking or nidulging- Terpis.,allo-

t;rest festivitiese--as ' their taste m y
suggest., ,; ' ;

After working hard sii days In eweek, they like to,break the monoto-
my of existence' by -allowing the:h.'mites a little _ re,reation in prefer-
ence to sitting°nil handl andiilt44.eng to divinedootHim. ---1 I.Lift highyour ilea& proud Phiiii•see, and with a word of disgust ' atthese "untutored heathen,' pass Onto your oyn rightebtui worship : b t
pause, ers- you condemn. others, , r
contrast, them- with yourself,—y n
who with sanctified demeanor, a dhispotless attlie,"-deign to enter t e
family pew week afterweek, with t e
words of the Pharisee in the heart, if
not on the lip,— , --

"Lord, I thank Thee that I am n t
as other men !"—and before cense -

lug your fellow,being,—think ! axdthen throw the first stone, if yclucan. .`•,- a

[For the IterOwrza.j
ESSAY

Read Wore the Bradford aunty Teac •
Assoc ion at Sheshequint February, 187by .111118LIMA 90770117.

The word society is very compr:-
hensive in its signification. ' All the
nations of the earth form one gresitsociety, and this is divided int
smaller societies, and these thei
turn are subdivided into still sande
ones;, and.thus we go down from one
degree to, another,' until we get with'.in the narrow limits of our ow
township:, These societies exist i.,
order to secure the peace, happinea-
and prosperity of the various indi
viduels who. compose • them. La*:are made and rules laid down to ratstrain the- eXcessive indulgence coour.natural rights. , For the good o
the whole constnunity, men are coin
palled to iyield to each. other in '
moderate degree, se that all may I:
comfortable. ; , ,

Thus we find that it is impossibl
for any person to live either profits
bly, comfortably, or even safely, if hstand alonelrom his fellows. He
one of the members of the family*'and is dependant upon the other 24for everything that renders life des}rabic. Gdd has made us social ,be
ings, and his ordainCd us minister
ing spirits one to another. The du
ties and respousibilities of each indi
vidual member of this family, in i
smallest. Or subdivided form, or i
its greatest magnitude, as a familyof all the: known world, are man
and great.L .

~ , . s . Ilife's diania, which has a, greater oless influence first upon those wh,immediately surround him, and the
gradually upon all humanity. Thi
influence pervades , everything au,everyl person, andPno one can'escap
it. . Therfore, in 'order that we ma
do our du y faithfully in the various1rpositions o which we are assigned
we must' now what to do and ho•.

to do it. Teaching us this is _whS
education strictly means. a . 1
,ft Henry and Beecher says : ",N.lman has e whole of himself whohas not an education, and eve •
man has a perfect right to himself.'
The thoroughly educated man .

:

well-informed, accurate, ever ready
and possesses' the ability to tarn t. '
practical advantage every item o
knowledge. The man who is merel •
booked in general knowledge is no.
educated; neither is he whose raent
faculties have,been well trained, bur
whose mind has 'never been store•
with those facts which can alone -b:
imbibed from books properly fitte.
for practical life. There is a differ
ence between literary acquirement:
and education. Education ie initia-tory, while literature is ultimate.

Education teaches man his superi-
ority overi the brute creation, and the
various uses to which he may ' apply
it. It gives him information of all-improvements in the mechanical sale
since the foundation of the *world+
it imparts an extended knowledge
of agriculture, science, literature and
the fine arts. It acquaints him withthe manners, customs and habits o,
men whoheihas never seen, and
countries 'which he has never visited
By it he is enabled to lookback throf
the long history 'of the past, and'
judge froml it to :determine what is
expedient in the presant; be is alsomade to,understand human nature,
how to touch the secret: springs cifhuman action; it informs him whethe wants of his fellows are, and ho
best to provide for them; it fits hi
for every field of labor in which h
may be placed. His edubation shOW?him ho .v he may work in every jade.
'vidual instance, to the best'possible
advantage.: In. short, persons 'inva-
riably wield an influence in societY,either for good or evil, in proportion
as their -intellects are educated.
However; the education of the inte -

lect is not sufficient of itself, for ,ifs
influence may be directed for evillsWellas gooa, without the advanc -

ment of religious education. Thislswhat makes a man truly useful f f
good and holy purpcses in societf.It teaches him to abhor low, degre
ed associates, those who would drag
him down to their own vile haunt,
and destroy him, soul and body, fortime and eternity. Bat the educe.:

1 tion of his'youth protects him. - Ilehears, perhaps, a father's prayer, ietrlilies a mother's tears,---though Mal'miles distant that father or moth
y
r

may be. An inward voice of .ear y
instruction whispers, "'Go not in tihe

! way-of evil men: avoid it--:turn ,from
it.' He is saved.. He presses on-ward and ever upward, still bearing;
in his, heart that imperishable legacy,
early Religions Education. 1 i,

, IThe principles of religion anti vir
the must be instilled' 'into youth by
degrees, in such measure as they ate
capable of receiving them; for chil-
dren are: narrow-mouthed. restos*,
and a great deal cannot be Ipourgd,
into them at once.. When we co . -

template what man is = what
amount of weal or woe he is wile
lated to spread throughout the worl.,
we then realize the importance .1
early training the mind to noble.aadlofty aspirations; encl. uprooting aid
checking those baier feelings whi. h
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th' are tharsnt in our sinful nattue;:in-
ado ting such truths -Ss will fib'

I, for a humbla artisan, . mist ;tun
to 'fill conscientiously . one -of theproudest-stations in the land. May_education spread. throughout thewhole world; ntayit be properly. utt-derstOod and 'appreciated, and maytbe Choicest blessings descend:uponit in fall its forms.' •

OHOOOLATE.
. ,yvnen the Spaniards diactrveredMexitao they found the inhabitants ofthat country engaged in the cultiva-

tion of a beautiful species,of ever-green tree, ":the fruit-seed of whieh
was highly valued as an article of
food. These trees;; called by the na-tives .chocolate,' grew io a height
of twenty or thirty feet, and wise ar-ranged in groves on the shelteredhillsides and bottom-lands, in 'placeswhere they could be well watered byirrigation; a wonderful feature intheir 'growth was the buds, blossoms‘and mature fruit borne at one time,
so that the trees were in bearing alltheJeer round. The natives gath-ered the ripe fruit and extracting theseeds dried them in the pun; afterwhich they were ground.: between,stones into a fine powder, and madeinto a kind of soft paste. The Span-.
iards took peme of this paste backwith hem to Sain, where' it - after=war became po popular that ships
retia ing from the colonies brought
in lar e quantities of it; .and When,later, the new food , became_ knowngener Ily throughout- Europe, theraw 'material was imported into
Spain where the secret of its mann-facture was retained for many years.
;The preparation is' now called chec-elate or cocoa, this latter word beinga Corruption of cacao, the Other and
More common name of the tree.: Theconsneaption of cocoa has of, lateyears iocreased to such an Patent, itsvalue s an, article of heat-giving dietbeing.; generally acknowledged, that
the tr e,which is indigenotts to tropi-
cal .America, is largely cultivated,and the , seed or bean forms an, inv.. •'portant item in the e.nntn-ree withTrinidad, Ecnador and Peru, Guiana,
and thr islands of the Spanish Main:The preparation of. chocolate as itis now conducted consists—begin,
nine with the fruit—in opening: the
ripe pod and extracting the twenty
or thirty almon shaped seeds ; when
a stiffieient number of these have
been collected they 'are placed in
shallor pits dug in the ground, where.they developysufficient !heat to pro-
duce a slight fornientation. Whenthis lies continued a sufficiently longtime, and the delicacy •of the flavordepends on its'adjustment, the seeds
are sprped out on mats until perfectly
dun artipeff to tne Eul.olietin mar-

kets.J, ere they are carefully picked
over, ri- d roasted in large'revolving
cylinde f3, after which they are spread
out on wire frames and allowed to
cool ra " idly. They are then placed.
in a c shins mill, rand- the thin shell
(which has a very irritating effect on
the membrane of the .stomach) win-
nowed oat by.a fan.. The grinding
mill, which is slightly heated, reduces
the,nibit to a fine powder, ivhich is
then ni'xed with,the sugar and farina,and so etimes flavored with spices;
thami tore is then passed between
heavy, llers which reduces it to a
dperfectly smooth paste, in which con-

ition it is turned into the mantas.
This fi ashes the ii.preparation. ,.From
the m tads the forms are taken,
Nveighe, , wrapped in tin _foil and
marke for the market. . :

.

NITRO-GLYOEIIIIO.
Nitr -glycerine the most powerful

explosive known, ten times as
powerfril as gun powder, is ,made of
glycerine and nitric and sulphuric
acid. It was discovered in 1847 i and
first used in 1864. Glycerine is an
oily substance derived from tallow or
suet, or what are knOwny as animal
fats. When such fat or common soap-
grease is belled with-soda lye or with
any other lye by which hard soap is
made, the glycerine becomes separar
ted frotia the fat and is left, in large"
part at least, in the water upon which
the cake of soap.floats. In the man-
ufacture of glycerine, the fat is first
made into soap, or, as it is , called,saponfied, and by a very interestingprocess it is then separated in .the

:
shape fan oily but not greasy sub.:
stance. The glycerine is poured into
a mist re of ono measure of nitric
acid and two measures of Sulphuric.,
acid very slowly and with the great;
est care. The Mixture is then pour,
ed into' water in which it sinks to the
bottom without mixing with it in the
least. It is then complete, and such
a highly dangerous article that the

greait care is need to avoid tied;
dents oth in making and. using it:
It will explode by friction or simply
rubbing upon:rough surface, Or by
a blow, as with .a hammer,: or by
simply falling upon the patina,
especially when it is frozen or bn;.
comes s olid through exposure-to cold.
For t i ese reasons it is very rarely
used, nless first mixed with sawdust
or fine earth which is called infusor-
ia1-ear h, because it consists of very
little :hells and remains of very
minute animals once living in water,
known as infusorrim by scientific
peopl4 When thus mixed, it is. in
the shape of a dry, solid substance
or coarse powder, which, if put in a
fire, will not explode of "go on"' like,
gunpciwder, but simply barna' like
se much rosin. But when it is used
in a Vole bored in a rock it is so
much powerful than gunpow-
der that it has enabled people to
make tunnels like the .Hoosac Or
the Mont Cenis tunnel in a quarter
of tht time usual with gunpowder.
It is therefore one of the most mein!
of our modern invention

.1 1 •

A 'OOD old elder of . the church,
who was given to extravagant,' exag,-
gerat'on, w 4 at lasi called to (m-

-eows for his offenses in that respect,
and dmonished not to give way to
the., wetting .sin' iii future. The
good old man: received the admoni-
tion eekly, and earnestly said: ".I
Imo
my

how prono I am to this fatilt,

tort'
I ha
The

•uthrok, and it has given
o of pain; and nightalternighl.
o shodbarrels of ;ears, over it."
eeting adjourned in silence..
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WixtA' Wit •D AND BBOILIVED itn't-r -

,
-

. • r--- 1 . 1 i ' . ,A 're . liniband -went home fromhis ork last-night7- and 'taking off
his t, 4crieste4fib ' wife- tol mend,la re tin the slecivek,thee Sii#/k_.041

;;ra
begii

the 9f ' Ib ioiltokt:vtrolic goatik ):::
man 'ii e, she divedltinto tte'Pooke4.Fro th inOide- pocket lislm filrewforth tile ter directect.in a dplicatechic by to her ;husband. With
dark nin brow, she drew ittrod the
enve op,e, 'and; without noting, the
dateil ' to iead: , • 11') . I.
, .". zia Osoncii:--I1 sm-loneiy,' oh,

so lonely, einesyou leftmoiThursday

niiih" 44"
o • '• '-, ' ' '••• ''.

.

' " , fh r that was lodge"night, he
told ," Said the 'now thoroughly
inter -woman, .as shellaneedvicio sly ' ver at her husband, who"
appeared to, be jest falling- asllrep." Oh, ho can vou r aleeri• with the
weight

,
of this deep sin upon • Yoh!But I 'll ii; o what mote the brazen

htuzy has to say,-if it kills Me." With
one hand reseed to her brobbing
heart, she read on:.— '

"1 lino lam foolish, dlWheni lyou are away there
be a arri r between me an

.• .rung, bat
iseems to
d all that
a white

I•ra stare
is bright; the moon is but
spot in the sky. and the st
coldly do -n,' when yori are
me, lord, o my life and he

" Was i4for this? was it
moaned t unhappy wife.

" Fortune speed ,the dayMay he ti 't.ed in those in.
bonds tha ._are gacred in i iheaven an earth—l" •

" What oekery ! Does
cOnsider-t at his, vow's' ma ,

foi this?

when we
isselttble

.0 eyee of
e orshe

'e to ue
they
wonde?

se,; false,
ed, hell-
Still
tter, the'Il e 6 thou-

are not sa red? What are
. withmg to dome anyway,
Poieon, 'p rhaps. 'Oh, fa
perfidaons man ! Oh, wie,:,
nib, desig ing woman !"

suffering oman read the 1:
each' word burned into, ash:
sand hope and jOys: 1 -

i" When we need n'.o in
clandestinely, and tremble
other's embrace—'

re meet
in each

' "I 'd make you tremble •
you in my embrace a nanu

" Whennay head may be
ia safety Ilion your breast—-

" The fielndess." 1 11
, ' And y4ur arms t Aye ipressure about ine-1 " I
!"Furies .{(! '' , , 1 ,
" And Or lips smother the ten

der words that would escape.between1,them.l4 i I'
" Ob, the sirenic she-devil!'' hissed

the woman as she tried to keep down
the. belling rage within her. the
crushed the letter in', her hands, thenthrew it nylon the-Boor and sprang
upon it wi }h her,heels' as though it
were allslna -e. paid _prinnr;di.i....k,ntia,hoandco pr ssed lips,, she strode rap-
idly back ~a 1 d forth across the -room,
ever arid aon making a. move as ifrto, spring like, fury upon. her hue-
band, 'who with 'a papert)ver his
face, was pparently sound asleep,
dreaming, perhaps, of the wicked.11temptress at had come between himand his fo"41 wife: presently areae-god took lace, and the *retched
woman fa nd,relief in that blessed1)panacea; fo female ills—a ood~of
teem j ' 1-1

Growin calmer after aw• e, she
picked up the rumpled letter,'stuopth-

ji

ed out the !creases, and, with an' air
of mingledespair and resignation,
looked fort e signature. ' 1 ' 1,1:i

!" Your er loving and devoted,
but poor, pprehensivej-- " 1 11 ,

"What ''s this ! Fint--flut—terinc,r,
birdie, A.*a—Ada. 'Why, bless rae I
this is one'of my ',own I Eters Ito
George. What a fool I-- "

,A sound; from the, sofa, st like'escaping steam, add then lifer a Car
rattling o 'er the stnOtreekassutjed
her her ridiculous actiOxia hbia
been witriessedby', her husband.
Buning with shanda, the focilish 30-man flew to her room and lockedi. . t. ,herself in , ,and shep,ainaost as .. nns-
arable noW as when she felt that she
was a wropged an 4 deceived-wife. • 1
I.r . 1 i ,_

f I had

1

loving

1 _LI 1 I

' 1 WE LL IIAV,E1 I'AlThr' l : 1ife who boasts of being erfeet is
perfect in is folly. Ihavebe n a good
deal up' d down in, the world, and
I never.di soe either a perfect horse
or aPerfe t man, and I never shall
until •twol Sundays '-coine together.
You cane t get white'flour out of a•
coal sack,lnor -perfection out of hu-
man natute; .he who looks for it had
better look for sugar in the Oea. The
old saying is, "Lifeless, faultless."
OL Aced then we should saylLnothingbUt good, [hut as for the .111 n, they
are tarred, - more or. less ivith the
black bruih, and half an eye can see
it, Everi head has ,lis soft , lace in
it;and miry heart has its bl ek drop:
Everyrose has its prickles, a d every
day its niht.- Even the sun show
sots an the skies arellarkenedwithclog s. Nobody is so wise bnt
he has fo y enoughto stock a stallatiNanity Fair. Where I could notace the fo 1 s cap, I have nesiertheiess
heard the bells jingle. Asl there is
no Efunith. e without some hadows,sol all hu an good is mixed; up with
More or I ss of evil; even poor law
guardian have their littlei failings,
and-paris beadles are not wholly of
.heavenly. stare. The best wine has
US lee's, All .men's• faults are notWritten o their foreheads, and it's
quite ass ell they, are not, or hats
-would neid wide 'brims; yet as sureas eggs a e1eggs; faults of Some kindnestle in very man's bosom. There'sno tellin 'when a lilaik'S MtlitS mayshow the Selves; for 'bares pop out
Of a ditc just -when .yori are ' not,
looking f r them. ;A; ho e'' that is
weak in t e knees 'May net stumble
fora milel or two, hilt iit iS in hiin,

theand derhad better hold him up
well. e tabby cat is notlapping,'
milk just now, but Idavo the dairy
door ope , and we will se e, if she is
not as ad a.. thief, 'as the kitten.
There's ein the flint, 'cool as; it
looks; wait till the Steel gets aknock4t it, and you will see. ' Everybody
eau read that riddle, `, but it is, not
enrybod that wills rem ember to
keep his • gunpowder out of the way
of the candle. I• i I 11
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,• I NUMBER 3
A ;TEMPERANCE LECTURE. :

'

:He. th eyesto read, let ' im
read; he that bath ears to hear lethimile H [ r'[ [Intern rance[ents down youthin
Its-vig-tit liiiinTioderili Its ittrertgtkandagainsitt.weakuess. [,. It breaks
the fathees hea.rt, bereavesthe doting
mother,!extinguishes natural "affec-
tions, erases conjugal love, blots (int
filial- attachinents, blights parental

[.hop, and brings down mourning agein sonowl' to the graye.. It producesweakness, not' strength; sickness, not
health; delft, not , life. It makeswives widows, children orphans, fa-thers fiends, and!ill of them paupers
and beggars. . It.', feeds rheumatisin,inuries gout, welcomes emidemics,[in-.['rites cholera,* imparts" pestilencesmd
embraces I consumption: It covers
the land with idleness, poverty, dis-
lease and 'Crime. !It fills your jails,
supplies your almehonses,, and de-
Imandayotar asyltims. 'lt engenders[controversies, fosters quarrels, and
cherishes riots. It erowds your pen-
litentiaries' and furniehes the victims

il
for the sc ffolds. -It is the life-blood
ef the g mbler, [the aliment of the

'eonnterfei er, theprop of the high:
[wayinan, nd support ofthe midnight
incendiar . It countenances the-liar,
-,respects,t e thief, and esteems the .

lasphenirJr. It violates obligation,everencezi[fraud, and honors infamy.
t defame benevolence, hates love,
corns vii tte, slanders innocence. It

incites t e father to butcher his.
helpless ffspring, the husband ,to
massacre is wife, and aids the. chil-dren to gtintl the, parricidal axe. ,It
3urr4s up Man, and consitmes woman,-
letests lifef,-earseS Odd, and despises
Heaven. [ii:lt 1 suborns witnesses to
perjury, efiles the 'jury box, andStains the judicial ermine.. It bribs,V`otbis, diqualifies Voters, corrupts
leaiolis, pollutes our institutions, .
nil endangers oar Government. ,It

ilegrades the citizen, debases the .leg-islative,li3shonors the 'statesman,disarmsth patriot. It brings shanie;
not.;,bonor; terror, not safetyi;' de-
spair, not hope; misery, not,hapPi-ness.And with the malevolence,of
a fiend it'dalmly surveys its frightfuldeso'aionS,andjn-Saltated withhavaz [•E

• • • [ -it pcssons.felicity, kills peace, ruins[
morals, blights confidence, slaysrep-utation, and wipes out national hen-Ors, curses , i the world, and laugh's 'at

ilits ruin, 1 [ 1 -

There; i does all that,• and mote.
It naurderli the seal. It is the surdOf all villainies; the curso of curses;
the ffevil's Most friend. . .

''
STATISTI S OF ISTE3IPETIANCE.—The

testimony Of ccimrietentindges is de's(tided iu the -opinion that the use ofsL4-eLt-ct.rl-'to-4, ii--.4,J... 4.....liar,/

i.Calculation of Neisoe, in the Vital
itatisics, a e Confirmed by the'Aie'-searches o the General Law-office.
According. to theae -estimate; theProbability of death among drinker
between tw-nty-ond and forty years',
. i.
113 ten tim s as' ninell'as atnong -the
whole pop Iation;lbetiveen forty -one
and'sixty years,' fotirj times as-much
and among-,habitUl tipplers over,
sixty years ofage, twice asmuch as
among the. Oeoplei at, large. In Eng

,land 1558 more, than 8000 cases
were repor aof Men INvho had liter-
ally drunk hemsalves to death. Nei.
son has given Us hie investigation of
6,111 tipplCrs, that out of 1000 684die -annualty, while out of 1000 in.l.
habitants of the same age only nine;,
teen die. Thus the, inortality among
drinkersiis (three -time's as great as
in the cominunity at' large. Ho has
catried out his calptilitions into all

es, and shown twthis chronic self=;nrder marvelously diminishes the
expectation of life,

i
: The highest

point as to numborslpors found inYearsears 1851-60, whichreport 192men
- •

and 44 women intemperate, out of
10,000; in Englaii.:l-and Wales, and
which reek n the diminution in thetide of expectation of, life accordingly.
This last statement is most startling,

Iand showst, falling off in the proba-
hle term of life for ieach ten Years,film twen y to sixty upward, of re-
spectively,twenty-eight, twenty4wo,
seventeen, ten and ' five years, withfractions, and amounting to the fear-failpercentage; respectively, of thirty;l
' ve, thirtyJeight, fortiTone, and 'six-
t, -three p+ cent. bflprobable life, as

ompared with thepopulation.Surerlystrong drink is' slow fire, and in-
temperance voluntary madness and
chronic ..adness.,—ffarper's , ilfirga-
,lne. 1 I

CAN'T S ALLOW This 'RTout.—At
arnum's show, one Iday, a youiig

husband, the happy'father of a chub-
by, rosy checked baby, was "Wander-
ing about , the concern, and after ~it
while neared the headquarters of the
Twild FijilCannibals.7 Holding the

iforesaid offspring in his arms, he
topped to view 1 these feeders on
amen flesh. Mr. Fiji accosted the.spa thusly. i Fattee baby; white,man; good est; tender." Fiji man

sike him. How muChee price ? Fiji-
,Man pay, Make°,man dollars."

The horrified father drew- knOiaghast, bu; hastilf responded.in thiswise; "What'll yen 'give, noble sav-
age?" -11 i [ [ . Il''-
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--

-

"Fip.intin give 'ten dollars." I'l
"Too cheap; worth, more; but

tell you What ;a ?. ; I've got a nice
mother-in-laW at home, I'll sell
'ft dollars;she s ;ratheryou'. for Pe s
tough eating, but; good for a 'square
meal."_ 1'

A LADY!! a truly manly spirit,lac-
companie by a 611101*:idle, is said
to have s idly failed the other dryin
an attempted-reformatorymOvement.
She, entered the 'smoking-car of a
Western rain and solemnlyTefused
to go into anothdr ear, observing that
her presace wnt& keep the oc6u-pauts frlpm, ~smoking. 'Ono stony
wretch, ihowever, iinsensible to the
claims of refinement; began to enjoy
his accustomed cigar, which was sud-
denly&Itched from his lips, with
the rema k, in treble, " If' theral is
anything I Ido hate, it is :tobacco
smoke! " For a time 'the,..offender
was silent land motionless,' then
gravely rising,„ amid the plaudits of
the asserabled smokers, he took at
little po*dlo arid gently. threw Vim
out of , hs window, sighing,
there is, anything Itdo hate, 'it
poodle MOW POI colgi
scribe trie.fielings of that raft»
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"I WAIT ItETS:13&•" '. 1
'f .l heardthese ,words on the street :.

'me a liitle tatting 1 child. -HewMani mothers, thought I, -with chil-dim ;of their owns have uttered this .agonized heart-cry, whim, to none -'
else, God, could they go with
th' unstookett sorrois, whose Mi-stier btullen was greaterChan they

4knew how bear• and live.' i I1She !awe,' .Imevr what to Nay to to.
If 'she b di itiwasnot when heartfailed I tha she. Blood: Inexorable tin ,den .

• •

• •••n by ,our side.; but,, withsoot • •gh :
, d and caressing words,

she lei; ur pleb oat of us., andwhenitearti had cleared, our whin,
shepointed out the better way. Or,if iiml.pattl was .so hedged about us-that we critild only fold our bands

' and wait, eFill it was shawlie made
oni waiting easy and hopeful. • I"I Want ttny mother 11. Yes-Lnvertheliftle my mother

with , ;hands out
stretched to Heaven—and she not
there to comfort rtsl At the birth,
and she mot' there' to .give the -new
baby her kiss and blessing! In-the
home wher+ solemn vows "to cher-,
isl" are forgotten, and indifference

,is where lode shouldbe; 'where roughwords,' cut i the tender' heart, and-
, smite, each ,like cruel blows, leaving
bruises thatlno huitian eye sees! Ah,!where shalliWe turn then, wheneven'Goa himself seems so far away 2 I' ' :Does theta ever, come a time, te,
many-, loving women, when ' they
cease to ;wait any mOther ?1! I
think not; not even when their, lot
is happy. Then it seems that she;should not have the reward of all, the
years of patient toil and waiting, andsee the restdt. . t' , i'' - •1 -And so she does, though not with --t

mortal eyes. '' ,: Else werkrlife and'li.
Manlove the moat, stupendous oi allmeCkeries. !lAnd so—seeing also bkli.Pam and grief,gand counting 'par
tears: yet s4eddinq none-.-she_ wait.,
for,us ,till, li.ke ripened sheaves,; we-ale gathered to the final harvest:

Bat;
I

Bat; alas li; if faith come mot to oni-helli here-}rat faith which can help ..,,usl,,to understand how Heaven cab :

he Heaven to her,, while we suffer
andl grieve fend stumble,amid thedark mountrtins of doubt and despair}

There is lie word, save God, which
is stall-emltacing`, so rorind, so ull,, ,so ;beam sa sfying,—as 1 " mother. IBetter to hive knOwir and felt lilaperfect meaningfor, a few short years,even though] it be t follovied by this -I

desolate yearning through which wclearni to spelt slowly, but surely, thti
word immortality. 1 -

~ 1 - a , Ii

i ' BM, GO HOME.
II 1' ---- - l'Ab, boys 1.1 you who have gone out

froni thebldjaomestead into the rash
and bustle of life, do you ever thinkof the., patient Mothers 1 who tint
stretching o4t to you, arms powerj;
less to •dra you' back to ,the Oldhome nest ? i Arms,that were strongbp carry you puce, pressed closely; to
hearts that Move you .then as now'
No matter, though your hair is "silveilstreaked," and Dot in, the cradki,Calls' you "a-randpa," you are only
qthe boy" soil long as mother lives."
Yun are culVlthe children 'of the old'
borne. -Nothing can crowd yon out!Of mother's heart. Yon ',may have,
failed in theibrestlebf lifo, antlybiir,
manhood crnahecl =but against, the:-wall'of circuinstances; you may hare;
been. prespeOns and gained wealth!
and, fame; brit mother's..love followmeek eying iliur- nye, ten, or eventtWerity years', And all this thus!mother ,

'has i been waiting waiting,'
, .1 , 1ivaitmg.! Ah,, who', does not know'

the agony epressed by that word ?,

4Si:le may. Uneven! now saying, '‘.l-:-
dreamt of John last night. "May be Lei
willcome home to,day. He may drop!
in for dinnne ;" and. the Poor, tree -Iblind hands! Iprepare . some favorite!
home diSh • Dinner,eomes and goes,'
but john comes not with us. Thwil
day after claY' month ' after month,:
year r after ycir, pat#Ses, till at last,
"Hope deferred maketh Ithe heart'
sick,' ay, sick unto death, the feeble
arms, are stretched! out:no longer.'
The dirk eyes are losed, the gray
hairs, are smoothed .for the last time,'
and the tinid hands are folded, toy
everlasting rest, "ft I d mother waits1:
no more on earth for-one who comes
riot. God gent thrt she may , not
wait as vainly for his coming •-in
Heaven: el IOnce- inor 1 say
go hhme; if] only
mother knollt you h
her.' I Her, !lays ml
"Nest winter may
wiih.lsnciw.

1 6$..,`•i -••-•••-•-=--••••••". ••••1111111----
I I • I • ' rMortar. Co'ILSGE.-i-Htste the cour-

age to face al 'difficulty, lest it' kick
you harder than yon bargained' for.
DiffiCulties, like thieves, often ditsip- 1pear 'at ii,glaince. Have the cour4ge',tolkiive,a convivial 'party at the pro-T
per hour fort doing so, however great I
.the temptation to remain. Have he
courage, to sPeak to', a poor friendrinia. sehdy coat even in the 'street, , and!
'when tl. richlman is nigh. Have ) the
,courhge, to speak your mind when it.,
is necessary/fin you to do so, and:
hold yourtl)ngtie when it is better'
you shonld, e silent.. , ' _

The efforti is less tharimany peoploi
take', it to be, ;and the act is worthy!
of a king.. tCave the Conra,ge to ad-
mit that yoh have been in the wrong,!
and Yoti_will remove the fact in thel
mind of others, putting a desirable"
impression in,, the place of an urifa-1
vorahlti; (The, Have the courage to{
adhere'to tie .

first resolution when;
you cannot phinge 'for a better, and' ito abandon i - at' the eleienth houriiupon convi ' on. , 11' I ' I ,
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Simi, Alp,sis.—The power of non:;

ey is On the' whole over-iiitimatedLThellgreateAtlthingh which have beendone for thii 1,verldlliave not been 'acs
coMplishedl layrich men, 'or by subiseriPtion lit, but (.by men generally
of' 1 Bern ,:peounitiry means. - iThhgrehtest thin -era, diroverers, lavenr.
tors and at 'sits hmenavebeen oft.moderate Nil alth;inany of them littleraised abovhl the ci*dition of manuallaboters in Ipoint-of worldly circurh-staices. And it Ivill always be sq.
,RieheS 'area oftener an impediment ,

than'd stiMulus 'to action; .and Tmany cases! they' ai.e quite as mite
a misfortune as a' blessing. ' Theyouth who fisterits wealth is apt to
have life may'e too easy for him, and •
as liovon growssated with it, bh-'cause he hir nothing left to` desire.,'
Ralltilig,no 4peciaf object to struggle
'for!'hdrifind l4 time heavy.* his hand;remarna -mArally!ind mentallyasleep,
and hr position in society is often nohigher than that, of 4- polypusnver

-^ll' the iide flog'' ! I

into you; boys,
or a day'. Let
ye not forgotton
y .be numbered
eoVer lier grave

which tit.the to:.:. ..,,
, 1 ti

J 1 i . .r iCan you iefford to live -on nob Orrhighly seasened fOod, eat &minus
suppersi densean artificial appetite
is 1 tbTu3 gl,atifiefl, 'rendering ,gont,
ayspepsia,lepopleryi in thumiddl of
life, almost a

'

certanty 4 1' 1,
Tan yon afford even to g a

wbole would, an thereby m e of
yourelf alinoral wreck ?
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